
Draft Quota 
For October 
To Be Raised 

Senate Refuses -

Twice-A-Dav 
Mail Stops 

'New Zealand Hits Russ 
WASHINGTON (JP)- The ma

rine corps asked for more man
power Thursday, so the defense 
department increased the Oc
tober draft call from 41 ,000 to 
44,600 men. The October call 
is the largest since March, when 
80,000 men were requested, all 
for the army. 

* * * WASHINGTON (U'I - The sen
ate refused Thursday to restore 
two-a-day mail deliveries. 

Mischi-ef at Conference 
The corps announced it wanted 

8,600 new men next month, in-
5tead of the 5,000 it previoL\'y 
asked. The army's needs remain 
at 36,000. 

The November call was set at 
33,700, with the . marines getting 

" 4,100 ot them. The others wjll 

(Colltinllcd on Page 8) 

4 SUI Scientists 
Awarded $25,000 -
. for Resea rch .. 

Four SUI professors Thursday 
were authorized grants totaling 

, nearly $25,000 from the U.S. pub
uc heaJth service for medical re
search. 

Prof. Joseph H. Bodine, head 
of the zoology department, was 
iiven $9,180 for the study of nor
mal embryonic cell physiology. 

Awarded $8,000 for work in 
cytology and cytochemistry of the 

It also agreed, in effect, to in
crease air mail rates to eight cents 
an ounce from the present six 
cents. 

In a third move, it voted to de
crease size and weight limits ot 
parcel post packages. 

The ac tions were tak'en as the 
senate considered legislation to 
raise nearly all postal rates to 
bring in an extra $397 million a 
year. The house post office com
mittee is proposing increases of 
only $123 million. 

The senate also adopted a pro
viso that would give the 500,000 
postal employes the same annual 
vacations other government work
eN receive. Their new vacations 

. will range from 13 to 26 days a 
year, depending on their length 
of service. The ,present max imum 
for postal employes is 15 days a 
year. 

The senate post office commit
tee had recommended increasing 
the present single daily postal de
livery to its tormer twice daily 
status. 

But the senate accepted by voice 
vote an amendment by Sen. Rich
ard B. Russell, (D-Ga.) that one 
delivery a day is enough. Only' a 
handful of senators were on hand 
for the vote. The extra service 
would have cost mOre than $100 
million a year, 

testis was Prof. Warren O. Ncl- R d D I A I 

s'on, anatomy department. I e s rive gamst 
Prof. Frcd W. Schueler, phar- . 

.. -

(AI' Wlr~pboto ) 

Which One Has the Problem? 
macology department, was given Ali" I W t K 
4,428, for research in the relation les In es orea; HENRI BONNET (left) French Ambas ador to the U.S. and a dele-

o! chemical constitution to the gate to the Japanese peace conference, and Carlos P. Romulo ot the 

J
bOigOulOegsl.'cal action of sterel ana- HI"nt BI"g Push on Way Pltilippines, seemed to have something on their minds as they stood 

on the floor below the ro trum just before the openjng of Thurs-
A d d $3 159 f th d day's session a t the San Francisco opera house. war e , or e stu y U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- _________________________ _ 

ot factors controlling development QUARTERS, Korea (FRIDA Y)(JP) 
ot the size of the brain was Prof. -Communist troops. blowing bu
Jerry Kollros, zoology departmcnt. gles and whistles, surrounded an Senalor Says U.S. Has 

SAN FRANCISCO 1m- New 
Zealand flatly charged Russia 
Thursday with having come to 
the Japanese peace conference "to 
do mischief." 

New Zealand Ambassador Sir 
Carl Berendsen gavc Russia and 
her satellites a ruthless tongue
lashing in a conference speech. 
He said it was necessary to ' give 
Japan military p 'otection "in 
these days oC worldwide attack 
by a ruthless dictatorship on thc 
freedom and liberty of the world." 

Shortly before he spoke, Sen. 
H. Styles Bridges, (R-N. H.), said 
he was rcliably informed that 
Russi a will walk out ot the Con~ 
ference. Gromyko refused to com
ment on. thc statemcnt by Bridges, 
who is not a member of the U.S. 
delegation. 

Czech Deputy Foreign Minis ... 
tel' Dr. Gertruda Sekaninova
Cakrtova charged in a speech that 
the peace conference is "illega l" 
without R d China and declared 
that the "special circumstances" 
which prev nted invitation ot a 
Chinese del galion may soon pre
vail in othcr Far East I:'n countries. 

Her statement seemed to be 
open to interpret tion that the 
Reds expect to spr ad theiL' in
fluence shortly to other llon
Communist Asiatic countries. 

Berendsen delicribed Russia as 
"lhe prime and only inciter oC 
world disruption and dissension." 
As he ripp<,d inlo the Ru~sians 
time after time, the stocky, griz
zled diplomatic warrior from 
down under received the grcatest 
applause of any spcaker since 
President Truman's opening ad
dress to the 52-nation conrcl'ence 
Monday night. 

British Brealc 011 
Long-Standing Oil 
Dispute with Iran 

Allied patrol base before dawn to
day northwest of Chorwon in 
western Korea. 

Contact also was broken with 
another assaulted Allied patrol 
base. But its members were be
lieved to be Withdrawing safely. 

N T -bl W He said Communist objections 

ew errl e eapons to the Japanese treaty are "cn-
I tlrely in line with the disruptive 

• policies in internationa~ af[ait·s 
WASHINGT~~ (JP) - The United states has "new and ~errible that are consistently being pur

w~apons of war, a .s~nator dec.la~ed Thur.sday shortly <\lter hIS com- sued by this group of totalitarian 
Today's encirclement by the 

LONDON (IP! - Britain an- Reds was the second in as many 
Dounced Thursday that oil nego- days in western KorE:a-heig\lten
tiations with Iran have been ing speculation that a huge Com
i'broken olf" but added that if munist. offensive, utilizing thou
lran has any neW oCfer to make in sands of freshly imported Cauca
the long-standing oil dispute it sian Soviet puppet troops, might 
will be "considered." be brewing. 

A spokesman said at first that Chinese and North Korean Reds 
the talks would not be renewed moved forward Thursday across 
'in any "lorseeable circumstances," the whole western halt of Korea, 
but latcr added that if Iran "has attacking Allied outposts and pa
any new offer to make it will be troIs. 
considered." Their movement was not yet in 

the proportions of a general of
"We have nothing further to o!- tensive. But it had all the ear-

fer." tbe spokesman said. marks of a. prelude to one. 
The announcement made no Thursday an American company 

mention of what action if any fought its way out of a Red tank
Britain intends to take. The for- forged trap 35 miles north of 
eign office previously has made it Seoul after an l8-hour battle. 
clear that the 350-man British At 5 a.m. today, two Red com
"guard" at the huge Abadan de- panies encircled an ,Allied patrol 
finery will be maintained at any base northwest of Chorwon, wes
cost-if necessary, by force. tern end of the old "iron triangle." 

The Iranian government has The Reds struck under cover of 
threatened to expel the British darkness and a heavy smoke 
experts who are holding the fort screen. 
at Abadan, but the foreign oWce An Allied tan'k-infantry force 
said any ellort to do so would be began moving north in a rescue 
-"a most serious violation" of the eUort. 
"injunction" granted by the inter- Allied communications with the 
national court of justice. patrol base went out about mid-

This argument was not expected I night. Earlier reports . indicated 
to impress the Iranians, who al- these troops were pullIng back. 

mlttee voted an addItIonal $5 ,bIllion for aIr power. 
The money was voted Sen. Milton Young ('R-N.D.) said, so the 

weapons could be delivered any
where. 

The Ihig sum was added to the 
$56 billjon previously approved 
by the house for the anny, navy, 
air force and war-related ac
tivities. 

Ferryboat Stolen 
'Just for Fun' 

Young's announcement cam~ NEW YORK (JP)-It was just 
two da~s after President Truman a ferryboat but 36-year-old 
said at San Francisco that this ' 
country has under construction Woodrow Fa c chi net t i slipped 
weapons which are "fantastic in aboard Thursday, turned on the 
their operations.". power and sailed away on the 

The senator saId he and others wide blue waters 
on the appropriations subcommit-" ..' .. 
tee had been told of the weapons I only dId It lor fun, fellows, 
but pledged to secrecy. he was quoted by police later. 

"They are not atomic," Young The 40-£00t ferry, "The Sea 
to~d a reporter .. "They are some- Eagle," used to haul passengers 
thmg n.ew and different. They ~re between Cal·teret, N.J., and Staten 
somethmg even more starUmg Island was snatched from its New 
than germ warfare. '.. 

"They are new and terrible Jersey pler whlle the crew was 
weapons of war that are just be- ashore. 
yond imagination. They certainly And lone voyager Facchinetti 
would be a deterrent to any pos- led police a spray-flying chase. 
sible foe using any possible new Helicopters took to the ail', cir-
weapons they have." cling over New York harbor and 

Iraq Says Little 
Gets Much Applause 

• adjoining inlets looking for the 
filched ship. Police launches 
plowed through the waters, while ' 
baffled officers scanned the hor-
izon. with binoculars. 

ready have announced that they 
will i&nore the world court ruling. 

SAN FRANCISCO !U'\-Speech-
FAIR PROFIT $20',001 weary delegates applauded loudly Finally, came radio word that 

DES MOINES (JP) _ The ]951 Thursday when Iraq's delegate to the ferryboa~ was cruising briskly 
Iowa state fair made an estimated the Japanese peace conference set along a Wide channel toward 
profit of $200,000. Sec. 1.. B. Cwl- a new record for diplomatic brev- Perth Amboy, N.J. 

I Weather 
Geler.lI)' 1.lr and cooler toOY. 
Sallrda)' fair and warmer. Hla'b 
.... )', 71; low, 68. Hlrh Tburso)', 
11; IIw, 5f. 

ningham said Thursday. It will be ity in his spe~b. A police launch roared in pur-
30 days yet, Cunningham said, be- "I wish to state that I am under suit. As it approached, the ferry
fore final figures on the record- no instructions from my govern- boat put on speed, veering toward 
breaking fair are compiled. The ment to make any comments on the Jersey shore. Then, a fire 
10-day tall' set new records tor the draft treaty with Japan," Said broke out on the fleeing vessel's 
attendance, receipts, expenditures Abdullah Ibrahim Bakr. beams. Suddenly, it swerved, 
and ,profits. Then he sat down. heading toward Staten Island. 

(C()lIfilllled 011 Pap,e 8) 
~------ -------

Portugal Grants 
U. S. Azore Bases " 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Unit
ed States and Portugal signed a 
new agreement Thursday lil1king 
the Azore islands into the chain 
of North Atlantic defcnses. 

Portugal's foreign ministet', 
Paulo Cumha, and U.S. Ambassa~ 
dol' Lincoln MacVeagh put theil' 
signatures on the agrecment ill 
I.,isbon. The accord was announced 
by the state department here. 

It gives the U.S. new rights to 
bases on the strategic islands. a 
statc department spokesman said. 
Eventually the facilities may be 
extended to othcl' members of the 
North Atlantic Treaty organiza
tion "for the 'purposes of the com
mon defense and the preserva
tion of peace and security." Both 
the U.S. and Portugal are mem
bers of the treaty organization. 
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It's 'Kerchool' Time 
'Hay Fever' a Misnomer-But Tough 
By SANFORD MARKEY 

Central Press Staff Writer 
The season of the "Great Ker

can, if possible, vacation in those 
few sections of the country that 
are pollen free, take an ocean trip, 
or visit foreign shores. 

Bill Robinson and Lena Horne 
"Sensational Is the Word" 

-choo" is here again. 
For an estimated six' million 

Americans, the "Great Kerchoo" 
announced the openIng of hay 
fever season and sneezes are the 
rule of the day; itchy eyes a con
stant invitation to scratch, and a 
red nose a steady companion. 

Hay fever season makes its 
debut in late summer and lasts 
until the first frost nips the pollen 
out of the air, about the end of 
September. 

Strangely enough, harvesting of 
hay has nothing to do with hay 
fever. Rather, it is the microscopic 
~ollens of ragweed and cocklebur 
that are inhaled by those suscep
{ible to the pollen that causes the 
Qiscom!ort. 

The name "ha)" fever" was given 
because the sneezing, tearful eyes, 
and itching palate prevail about 
the harvest time of hay, and many 
bad believed hay was responsible. 
Also, there is no body fever in
volved. 

:;:. :;: 

Medical science began to debw1k 
the "hay harvest" theory as early 
pS 1819 when a London physician, 
John Bostock, presented to the 
medical profession the first de
scription of a case of hay fever. 

Since then, men in medicine 
have sought vainly to find the an
'Swer that might not only bring a 
cure to hay fever, but td a host oJ 
allergies that plague millions. 

Hay fever is not contagious 
since no bacteria or virus is in
volved. According to Dr. Louis E. 
.Lieder, allergist consultant for the 
veterans' adm1nistration, Wash
ington, whenever allergic indi
viduals are exposed for the first 
time to a substance which causes 

,an allergy, they become potentially 
sensitive to that substance. 

The potential sensitivity means 
that any subsequent exposure to 
that substance may result in an 
allergic reaction such as hay fever, 

'if the substance is pollen of rag-
weed. 

(l * l:t 

For the vast majority of suf
ferers such vacations are not pos
sible, and they must battle the 
pollen either through a series of 
desensitizing injections aimed at 
building up the resistance of the 
victim, or by taking various anti
histamine drugs. 

Dr. Lieder believes that a com
bination of both injections and 
drugs offer the greatest possible 
relief since there "is no one drug 
that offers an all-out cure or re
lief." 

"In fact," adds Dr. Lieder, "hay 
fever sufferers should be careful 
of the drug they take since there 
are individual variations, and 
drugs taken without the advice of 
physicians might cause an unde
sirable reaction." 

Several cities have gone to the 
aid of hay fever vcitims by making 
it a violation to have ragweed, etc., 
growing on the premise. Though 
one community may be ragweed
free, a nearby community may 
raise enough ragweed to offset the 
good. 

By GIL TAYLOR 
MUSIC, MU IC, MUSIC! 

"Stormy Weather," screenplay 
by Fred J ackson and Ted Koelher : 
directed by Andrew Stone, pro
duced by William Le Baron for 
Twentieth Century-Fox. 
Selena Rogers ............ Lena Horne 
Bill Williamson ........ Bill Robinson 
Chick Bailey ... .... ..... Dooley Wilson 

Although this is the last day for 
!'Stormy Weather" which is now 
playing at the Capitol tbeatre it 
deserves a review of some sort on 
the basis of music alone. The plot 

By CHARLES J. THOBABEN 
Central Press Staff Writer 

FURSTENFELDBRUCK, Ger
many - This is, in fact; America's 
first line of defense against a pos
sible attack by Russia or her east
ern European satellites. 

And Furstenfeldbruck is no in
fantry base; it has no artillery. In 

It has been estimated that one fact, there are no army ground 
giant ragweed plant can produce forces here at all because "Fursty" 
about eight billion pollen grains is a U.S. air force base for the 
in five hours. And it takes only 25 36th fighter-bomber wing. 
pollen grams per cubic yard of This points up one of the big
air to produce hay fever symp- gest problems of all confronting 
toms. Winds, birds and travelers the planners at Gen. Dwight D. 
have been known to carry pollen Eisenhower's supreme headquar
great distances. ters allied power s Europe 

There is no set of health rules (SHAPE)-that of switching the 
for the hay fever victim during available armed forces in western 
the season of the "Great Kerchoo." Europe from an occupation status 
However, Dr. Lieder points out, to combat readiness. 
there are some suggested paths to Furstenfeldbruck, nestled deep 
follow: in southern Bavaria near Munich 

1.- Don't permit excessive 1a- and infamous Dachau, is only a 
tigue to set in. few minutes jet flying time from 

2.- Don't permit the body to the Czech border. It doesn't take 
become chilled. a military expert to figure out 

3.- Don't sleep in a room with what would happen if an attack 
should come hurtling out of the 

open windows. east. 
'" ... '" 4.- Don't lose your sense of The officers and men of the 36th 

Although ragweed covers a hug good humor. and its accompanying ground units 
section of the country, many Kerchoo! understand this quite well and re-
people are not subjected to hay gard themselves as expendable . 

. fever because they have an "aller- M S y World At the same time, however, you 

. gic balance" in that they can ah- ac a s find the conflicting feeling that 
sorb a quantity of irritating pol- T J Furstenfeldbruck's persolJell "nev-
lens without ill results. May rust apan u had it so good." Wives and 

There are a great number of children are here with theiD men-
people, according to Dr. Lieder, folk living probably in better style 
who are allergic to many things CLEVELAND, O. ((PI - Gen. than they would back in the states. 
such as wool, feathers, strawber.:. Douglas MacArthur said Thurs- New apartment houses have risen 
ries and even wood. day night that the free world may around the base to accommodate 

put its full faith in the "new t 
In those insta~ces, the sensitive Japan which is about to be re- them. The children are going 0 

pers~n can aVOid the substance stored to a position of interna- American schools and, incldental
causmg the aller~. For example, I tional dignity" under a peace ly, learning to speak German like 
the person allergIC to fea.thers can treaty:- _ natives. , 
sleep on a foam-rubber pIllow; the MacArthur who as commander • • • 
person allergic to wood can. s~ay for the Aliied powers guided Veteran non-corns, master ser-
away from all p~oducts contammg Japan through the occupation ~eants for whom the military life 
wo~d, although In the course. of a years, said that the peace treaty IS a career, complained bitterly to 
day s work that may be difflcult. now ibeing considered in San the writer about their approach-

However. the person allergic to Francisco is "far from flawless" ing return to the U.S, because 
'the family of weeds causing har but embodies "much of human their period of overseas duty was 
lever is in a difficult position, He justice and enlightenment." ending. One graying veteran, who 

we will neglect to mention for it Dunham and her dancers. 
is the same stereotyped tripe that Mixed in with these fine peopl& 
makes up the greater percentage are ~"ngs that are worth every 
of screen-musicals. inch of their vibrant personalities. 

. ,. , "Stormy Weather," "I Can't Give 
But the mUSIC. now that s dlf- You Anything But Love," "Dig a 

ferent, for the film has the mim- Dig a Do .. "Salt Lake City Blues," 
itiable Bill Robinson and the sen- and the ~bove mentioned by Wal. f 
sational Lena Horne. Pardon my ler. ~ 
superlatives but they deserve I 
them. Besides these two exceed- t:.. ENVELOPES BARRED 
ingly talented and pleasant people WASHINGTON (R) - The gov-
we have numbers by Fats Waller, ernment would be barred from 
singing "Ain't Misbehaving" as competition with private printing 
only he can, Cab Calloway, the companies under a bill introduced 
Nicholas Brothers and Katherine Thursday. 

has served at posts in the Philip- I c. A. Patillo of Atlanta, and Cap!" 
pines, China, Panama and the Lawrence D. Damewood of Roan
states, explained the feeling Simply loke, Va., fills the slot. 
enough by declaring that Furst- _. 
enfeldbruck is the best duty post ' Th~ base Itself has some Df the 
anywhere. finest quarters of any American 

Such thinking reflects the "oc- installation, most of them built 
cupation psychology" which i"n't during the 1930's when Fursten
very compatible with the avowed feldbruck was known as the Nazis' 
objective of protecting western Randolph field. Hermann Goering 
democracy against an armed at- ga\'e his Luftwaffe the best, not 
tack by Red communism. dreamIng that American flyers 

It's not that there aren't re- would mherit it. 
Not far away is a similar in. 

stallation, Neubiberg, which 
served as a Luftwaffe combat base 
throughout World War II. Based 
her is the only other combat unit 
of the USAF in continental Eu
rope, the 86th fighter-bomber 
wing. 

minders that the Allies face a grim 
situation. USAF pilots hav~ wan
dered off course over the nearby 
Czech border and tound them
selves and their planes interned 
for a while. Then there is another 
reminder every two hours around 
the clock when four of the 36th's 
F-84 Thunderjets take off on 
"sniper" patrol. 

Fully armed for combat, 
"snipers" wheel over the U.S. zone 
of Germany to seek and check on 

the Oxford Woman Sues 
For $100 Judgment 

all unidentified aircraft. Mina Edwards, Oxlord, has 
Col. Robert L. Scott Jr., the peti tion d district court for judg

wing commander, has some crack ment 01 $100 from Glen Suitar 
pilots in his outfit. Most notable claimed due from a $350 loan. 
are the "Sky Blazers," a team of She claims that the money was 
four Thunderjet jockeys who hav loan d to the defendant Feb. 28, 
become such a ~nsational aero- 1950. for the purchase of an auto, 
batic team that they havt ap- but that only 100 has been paid, 
pared all over Europe and even I She adds that the auto was later 
flew a command performance for repo. se sed, but when it was sold, 
Queen Juliana and Prince Bern- it stiIJ left about $100 due on a 
ardt of the Netherlands. chattel mortgage. 

• " . 
Words fail in. attempting to de

scribe four jets screaming through 
the air at 600 miles an hour in n 
diamond formation so tight that 
no more than five feet ever sep
arates th m while they perform 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

rolls, Immelmans and Chandellcs I"rlda,. eptember '1, 1931 
as though they were locked into a 8:00 a.m. Mornlll, Cha'p~l 

8:15 '.m. New. 
single unit, 8 :~ a.m. Mu c You want 

' As a matter of fact, only tl'ieir 8;00 a .m. Nu. lc lor the ConnolsseutO 
10:00 '.m. Baker'. Dozen 

leader, Capt. Harry 1<. Evans of 11 ;00 R.m. New. 
H h W V k 11 :15 a .m. Mu Ie Box en tel'S, . a" ever nows 11 :30 ' .m. Holland Call1nr 
where they are or ~wen whether 1l :45 a.m. Navy Star Time 
they are flying right side up Or 12:00 aoon Rhythm KalMIa 

,

. 12:30 p.m. New. 
upside down. The others watch 12:45 p.m. Adventur. in Rewardl 
him only. His wingmen are twin 1:00 p.m. MUSical Chatl 

b th C t i Ch 1 C d 2:00 p .m. New. 
1'0 era ap a ns ar es ,an 2:15 p.m, SIGN orr 

r, 
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Iowa Citian 
Among Winners 
Of Carr Awards 

Risks Life to Save Dog 
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Garden (Iubs' 
Fall Festival 
To Be Thursday 

Michigan Minister 
Ta kes Position ' 
Itt Methodist Church 

. Eleven students, including one 
Iowa Cilian, have bcen awarded 
Carr scholarships at SUI, Dean • 

The Federated Garden Clubs ot 
Iowa will hold lheir district meet
ing and fall festival ot flowers 
Thursday in the Community build
ing, according to an announce
ment by Mrs. M. C. Boyer of the 
Iowa City Women's club. 

of Students L. DaJe Faunce al1- ·)1IIIAllp.~"l 
nounced Thursday. 

The scholarships provide basic 
.fees for undergradUate studcnts 
in the colleges of libera 1 arts, 
commerce, engineering and phar
macy. They require satisfactory 
academic achievement and evi
dence of need. 

Cal' scholarships were estab
lished in 1900 by an endowment I 
from A. Whitney Carr, Jordan, 
N. Y. 

The Iowan Citian receiving a 
scholarship is Alan R. Rea, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rea, 114 
Quonset ,park. 

Other Scholarship winners are 
. Larry A. Wiley, Boone; Russell 
F. Colton, Cedar Rapids; Harry 
Spizman, Des Moines; Kathryn L. 
Beckman, Grundy Center; Marian 
Godiksen, Manning. 

Betty L. Rhiner, Marshalltown; 
Joan L. Welding, West Point, 
Elizabeth M. Williams, Hinsdale, 
JIl. ; Jan e A. Marcinkowski, 
Springfield, Mass., and Anthony 
E. SllPino, Union City, N. J. 

Pediatrics Meet 
Set for Wednesday 

Doctors from throughout Iowa 
will attend a postgraduate con-

-terence in pediatrics Wednesday 
at SUI college of medicine. 

, The one-day conference will be 
jointly sponsored by the college's 
pediatric department headed by 
Dr. P. C. Jeans, and the Iowa 
pediatric society. The confer
ence will consist of lectures and 
case presentations. 

Besides staff members from 
.. pediatric, four guest speakers will 
participate, including Dr. Calvin 
W. Woodruff, pediatrics depart
ment, Vanderbilt univcrsity. 

Guest lecturers from University 
hospitals include Drs. Robert G. 
Carney, dermatology, and Henry 
E. Hamilton and Paul M. Seeb'ohn, 
both of the internal medicine de
partment. 

Fairfield Is Top 
Iowa Industry Site 
For Its Size 

Fairfield has more manufactur
ing activity than any other town 
of its size in Iowa, according to a 
report by the bureau of busine s 
.and economic research at SUI. 

Data collected by the Iowa em
ployment security commission for 
the fourth quarter of 1950 indi
.cate that more than 1,300 persons 
were employed by Fairfield manu
.1acturers. These employes re
oeeived a yearly payroll of more 
than $4,000,000. 

Fourteen manufacturing firms 
>employing more than eight ork
<trs were covered in the report. 

The majo.· ~r9ducts of Fair
field arc washing machincs, 
.gloves, fa rm and industrial equilJ
ment and iron products. 

!jfah!e Is Released 
As Polio Patient 

Robert Stahle, 35, and four other 
Iowans havc been discharged from 
University hospitals as polio pat
ients. 

Others r lea. ed were Daniel 
Snock, 41,.2 , Waterloo; Dixie IIud: 
son, 28, Mason City; Bcverly Rob
erts, 4, Montezuma, and Elsie 
Timm, 32, New Hampton. 

Active p~io cases totaled six 
Thursday with three patients be
ing transferred to the inactive list. 
They were Robert Kafron, 81,~, 
West Branch; Hal'lan Woolf, 8, 
Ottumwa, and T rry String r, 3, 
Fayette. 

Np new pol1o patients have becn 
8dmiled to th ho pitals, acordlng 
to tile latc t polio report. 

'. I., 

.. 
(AP Wlre,laete) 

LADY GETS SAVED-Lady, a four-year-old Enrllsh pointer, is 
carried up from a perilous ledre where she fell 54 hours before. Her 
owner, Wilmot Hesellus, 32. was lowered in a boatswain's chair to 
the ledre, only a foot wide jlnd 100 feet below the top. The doC'S fjill 
had been broken by a small .tree rrowlnr from the shelf, savinr the 
anima from a further trip of 900 feet. The rescue took place at 
Oastalc, Calif. 

In Our Dynamic Spirit 

Registration for the day's ac
tivities will be from 9 ~30 to 10:30 
a.m. on that day at the Community 
building. 

A lunchoen will be served at 
noon by the ladies auxiliary of the 
American Legion. Reservations for 
the luncheon may be made up to 
next Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
L. E. Clark. 

Mrs. Walter Niemann, Walcott, 
first district chairman, will pre
side at the business meeting at 
1:30 p.m. Also attending will be 
Mrs. Hazen Pettit, Oskaloosa, 
state president, and Mrs. E. J. 
Delarue, Davenport, past state 
president. 

Competition in the flower show 
is open tp all members of the Iowa 
City Women's club. The judges 
will be Mrs. Delarue; Mrs. F. B. 
Ebersole, Daven!port; MA's. · Carl 
Mather, Tipton; Mrs. Pettit, and 
Mrs. Alice Schiele, Durant. 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. William 

Rev. C. Gray Austin 
Named Associate Minister 

The Rev. C. Gray Austin, Kal
amazoo, Mich., has been named 
associate minister at the First 
Methodist church here, replacing 
the Rev. Robert Crocker, who 
is now associated with the Meth
odist church at Spirit Lake. 

Announcement of the appoint
ment was made Thursday by Dr. 
L. L. Dunnington, minister of the 
First Methodist church. 

The Rev. Austin is expected 
to arrive in Iowa 'City Saturday 
and will begin work immediately. 

(Special to the Daily Iowan) Releyes, 717 E. Davenport st., 
He is a graduate of the Biblical 

institute, Evanston, IlL, and has 
an M. A. trom the school of busi
ness, University of Michigan. 

CHICAGO - SUI President Virgil M. Hancher drew a contrast Thursday at Mercy hospital. 
betwern the economic societies of the United States and Europe, A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Thursday night at a symposium sponsored by the Chicago board of Shannon, 908 Roosevelt ave., 
trade. Thursday at Mercy hospital. He and his wife, Barbara, will 

live here at Wesley house, 213 
E. Market st. He is 27 years old. 

Hancher said people who de
scribed the world's present ten
i;ions as a conflict between Cap
italism and Communism "could 
hardly be more helpful to Com
munism if they were paid for 
their efforts and were acting under 
orders from Moscow." 

nced to understand the nature of A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
our socitey, especially its demo- Korte, West Branch, Wednesday 
cratic spirit." , at Mercy hospital. 

"Capitalism," Hancher said, "is 
a fighting word to half the people 
of Asia. To them it means cheap 
labor; it means exploitation; it 
means the rule of the white over 
the colored; it means all the things 
against which Asia is in revolt. 

"Why shOUld we identify our
~elve with the overseas, exploitive 
capitalism of Europe - a capital
ism which believes in limited pro
duction, low wages, controlled 
markets, cartels and the status 
quo? 

"What hB,5 that kind of static 
capitalism to do with the economic 
system of the United States, a dy
namic industrialism which believes 
in the creation of ever expanding 
markets by means of high wages, 
mechanized precedures and in
creasing standards of living?" 

We will not only maintain this 
system, but will continue to ex
pand it, President Hancher told the 
board of trade. "We shall not stand 
~till," he asserted. 

"For the first time in human 
history the vision Of plenty for all 
is not the dream of Utopian phi
losophers" but is possible, he said, 
concluding " ... and jf it comes to 
pass, it will come to pass not as 
'1 product of Marxist philosophy 
but as a product of America's dy
namic industrial economy." 

Hancher said also "we need to 
understand the differences in our 
vocations-their aptitudes, their 
standards, their rewards, and we 

Body of Sergeant 
Being Returned 

"If we are to cooperate effec
tively in the preservation and ad
vancement of our society, we must 
rejoice at the manifold distribu
tion of unlike gifts and abilities, 
and strive to achieve that under
standing and tolerance which will 
enable each member of society to 
make his maximum contribution 
to our common life," President 
Hancher asserted. 

The United "States has demon
strated the workability of the fed
eral principle in government, has 
developed the concept of judicial 
review of govenrmcnt action to 
protect both citizens and govern
ment, has developed mass produc
tion, he said. 

These are to some extent a pro
duct of a more general American 
contribution, he said-tCone which 
we are in danger of losing because 
it is hal! forgotten." 

This contribution is "a revolu
tionary way of looking at old and 
familiar things and of saying that, 
because a thing has always been 
done in a certain way, it does not 
follow that it should always be 
done in the same old certain way," 
Hancher said. 

The truly democratic society 
which has the ideal of America'S 
founders recognizes the equality 
of man but heeds also the differ
ences in native abilities, he pointed 
out. 

SUI Physiologists 
Attend Conference 

Elevell members of the ~UI 
physiology department are at
tending and have attended scien
tific meetings this week. 

Drs. Harry M. Hines and Nor
ma Hajek were at the 29th an
nual scientific and clinical ses
sion in Denver, Colo., earlier this 

The body of Sgt. Vernon A. Eg- week, where a paper on physical 
genburg, Iowa Citian gilled in Ko- therapy by Hines was read. 
rea last March, is among 520 being Attending a meeting of the 
returned to the United States American Physiological society 
aboard the Alamo Victory, the de- in Salt Lake City, which opened 
ten s e department announced Thursday, are Hines, Henry C. 
Thursday. Mellette, Wayne Rohse, Marjorie 

Eggenberg was the son of Mr. L. Brown, George Brown, Betty 
and Mrs. John Eggenberg, 519 Danes and Drs. J. D. Thomson, 
Second ave. His body will be C. J . ,Imig, Norma Hajek, Bar
brought to the Hohenscnuh mor- bara Randall and G. S. Christian
tuary. Burial will be in Iowa City. sen. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Ralph R. Leutewegger, 32, Mil

waukee, Wis., and Beth L. 
WeJimek, 21, Newton. 

Charles Jennings, 23, and Mari
lyn Zinkula, 18, both of Iowa 
City. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Donald Wagner asks a divorce 

from Delores Wagner, charging 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 
The couple was married last 
March 3. 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 

Cheverton Named 
To WMT Position 

CEDAR RAPIDS (lPI - Richard 
E. Cheverton, 35, well-known 
eastern Iowa radio newsman, has 
been appointed news cUrector ot 
radio station WMT here, General 
Manager William B. Quarton an
nounced Thursday. 

Cheverton sudceeds Jim Bore
man who lcft to join radio station 
WCCO, Minneapolis, last spring. 

Cheverton, a veteran of 12 years 
newspaper and radio experience, 

Cars driven by Myrnen D. Bil- started his news career with the 
lett, 516 S. Madison st., and Les- Parkchester Revue, Bronx, New 
lie F. Harris, 1157 Porter ave., York. He edited a weekly papcr 
collided at the intersection of at Newport, Va., and won:<ed for 
Burlington and Madison sts., the now defunct PM in New York 
Thursday. Damage was estimated city. He also helped start Parade 
at $77. I magazinc. 

Damage totaled $544 in a two- Cheverton, a native of Joliet. 
car collision at the intersection 111., went into radio work as news 
of College and Linn sts., Wednes- director of radio station KWPC, 
ady. Drivers of the autos were Muscatine. He later joined station 
Robert K. Kelley, R. R. 4, and KWCR here as news editor and 
William C. Augustine, 108 N. joined WMT in February this 
Johnson st. , year. 

NOW OPEN 
Under New Management 

124}~ E. Washingtnn 

SERVING HOURS 
LUNCHEON 11:00 - 2:00 

DINNER 5:00 - 8:00 
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Rain Washes Out 
Ya nkees-Red Sox 
Till Late September 

NEW YORK (IP)- Persistent 
rains washed out Thursday's 
doubleheader between the New 
York Yankees and Boston Red 
Sox, making'it necessary for these 
two teams to play eight games 
against each other during the final 
10 days of the season. 

Thursday's games have been 
re-scheduled as part of double
headers here on Friday and Sat
urday, Sept. 28 and 29. The teams 
are listed for a single game on 
the season's final day Sunday, 
Sept. 30, which makes this series 
a five-game aifair. 

On Friday, Saturday and Sun
day, Sept. 21-22-23, the Yanks 
and Red Sox arc scheduled to 
play a three-game series in Bos
ton, where the Ncw Yorkers have 
yet to win a game this season, 

40,000 On Hand 
Some 40,000 fans were on hand 

Thursday at game time (11:30 
a.m., Iowa Time) when the rains 
came. After an 80-minute wait, 
thc doubleheader was postponed. 

If bad weather further post
pones Yankee-Red Sox games, 
they may be played Monday and 
Tuesday, Oct. 1 and 2, according 
to the American league rules. 
That ' is, if either the Yankees or 
Red ' Sox still are in corttention 
by then-which is almost a cer
tainty . . 

The compression of five games 
into the final three days could 
work to the detriment of both 
cdntenders if the race is close ilt 
that time, with Cleveland possibly 
benefiting. The Indians are off 
on Friday, Sept. 28, and finish 
with Single gamcs 'against Detroit, 
in Cleveland, the last two days. 

Revises Pitching 
The postponements caused a re

vision in the pitching rotations 
of each team. Lefty Bill Wight 
was to face southpaw Ed Lopat 
of the Yanks in the opener with 
Ray Scarborough opposing Y;:'.n
kee Allie Reynolds in the night-
cap. '. 

The rotation for the Yankees. 
as announced by Manager Casey 
~tengel, is: Reynolds here today; 
Lopat, Saturday and Johnny Sain 
and Vic Raschi on Sunday. The 
Washington Senators provide the 
opposition in . the four games. 

The Red Sox moved on to Phil
adelphia, where they are billed 
for five contests in three days. 
Wight and Scarborough will pitch 
the twi-nlght bill today. Manager 
Steve O'Neill also will use left
handers Mel Parnell and Mickey ' 
McDermott as starters against the 
Athletics but has not decided on 
the fifth pitcher. 

C ' . Cd·, · · · Illini Take to Air Iowa .·ont,nues qn I laning, With Soph O'Conneili 

Rolf Looks at Pass Defenders B~~~p!~}~!S~It." 
By JACK SQUIRE 

The conditioning stage of Iowa's 
pre-season grid practice continued 
Thursday with a slightly increased 
tempo over Wednesday's first day 
of drills. 

Once again the emphasis was on 
fundamentals and basic plays as 
well as another lengthy passing 
session for the four quarterback 
candidates-Burt Britzmann, Jim 
Sangster, Dick Gleichman, and 
Paul Kemp. 

Coach Leonard Raffensperger 
also used the ,passing drills to look 
over his defensive halfbacks. In 
addition to Duane Brandt and Joe 
Bristol, veteran pass defenders, 
backs Bernie Bennett, Corky 
Reister, Jack Hess, Dave Green 
and Dick Brattebo took part in the 
drill. 

* * * pass snatchers were backs Bill 

I Reichardt and Chug Wilson with 
a total of 21. 

Hawk Notes: The Iowa coaching 
staff is plcased with the current 
condition of the squad. With a 
few exccptions, most of the can
didates reported for practice in 
surprisingly good shape ... Tackle 
Dudley Noble, a junior from Fort 
Madison who could help a lot, 
shaved off about 10 pounds over 
the summer and appears consid
erably faster than a ycar ago ... 
Chuck Denning is making a 
spirited bid for an offensive halI
back post after asking to be 
switched from fullback ... Coach 
Raft had his glasses knocked of! 
when a stray pass hit him in the 

Bennett, who was being groomed face . . . Line Coach Pat Boland 
for a defensive slot last year be- Dudley Noble expects help from four or five 
fore he stepped into the offensive freshmen including all-staters 

f h lIb k t d . Linhter and F(J$ter Ie t a ac pos, rew praIse;., Dick Wilkie, a tackle from Dubu-
from Raffensperger lor his tight Iowa teams since Jack DIttmer and q,ue and guard Arvid Pierson, 
guarding of the Hawkeye ends. Bob McKenzie caught more than from Oskaloosa ... Leo Fisher, 

The ends, of COUl'es, were also 40 passes between them in 1948 , touring the Big Ten camps for the 
under clo~c scruiinty since a lack ' and 1949. , Chicago Herald American watched 
of a~cquatc rcceivers has plagucFl 1 Last year, oddly enough, the top the Hawkeyes work Thursday. 

Tennis Queen Arrives Home Technical Difficulties 
Prevent Iowa TV 

Iowa was scheduled to be among 
the cooperating universities in the 
NCAA experimental football tele
vision plan for 1951 but technical 
difficulties will prevent the pre

, sentation of the Minnesota game 
here Nov. 3. 

Director Paul Brechler Thursday 
said that the hitch was caused by 
inability of American Telephone 
and Telegraph company to fur
nish the proper line facilities in 
Davenport. 

Under the NCAA plan, the game 
would have been telecast in east
ern and southeastern states but not 
in the area in which tickets would 
normally be sold. 

"We are very sorry that plans 
did not work out. An NBC tele
vision technician and men from 
WOC-TV of Davenport inspected 
photo facilities of the press box 
and were pleased with the situa
tion. Three cameras would have 
been used," Director Brechier 
said. 

Midget's Ouster 
Irks N. Y. Lawyer 

apparent Coach Ray Eliot of the 
Illini planned to capitalize on the 
throwing arm of his No. 1 and 2 
quarterbacks, Tom O'Connell and 
Don Henss. The second day of 
practice Thursday found these 
two shooting forwards to Joe Ver. 
nasco and Rex Smith, first team 
ends, in a long passing drill. 

Eliot's team kcpt to the ground 
last year but this fall he has told 
his quarterbacks he wants "at 
least 25 passes a game, and more 
if thcy arc working." . 

O'Connell is considered one of 
the best passers in Illinois his· 
tory, and the best since Perry 
Moss. 

Ohio State . .. 
COLUMBUS, O. (lP\-Ohio State j' 

Coach Woody Hayes tried out 
several freshmen backs Thursday 
to see how they would do if given 
varsity football berths this fa ll. 

"If a man rates a place on the 
varsity, we'll put him · there Do 
matter whether it's during the 
practice period or the middle of 
the season," Hayes said during 
the second day of the two-a.day 
drills. 

Michigan . .• 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. nl'-Har. 

Ian H. Hatcher, new president 01 
the University of Michigan, turned 
up Thursday as the Wolverines 
ran through a light scrimmage 
session and made an impromptu 
pep talk. 

The first and second stringers 
then scored several touchdowns 
against the red-shirted reserves 
with Wes Bradford, speedy wing
back from Troy, 0., making th\!. 
best run of the day, good for 40 
yards. 

Michigan State . .. 
EAST LANSING, MICH. 1m

Michigan State Coach Biggie 
Munn sent his freshman squad 
against his top two defensive 
units Thursday in the first con· 
tact work of the young football 
season. 

Southpaw Bert Zagers, a fresh. 
man from Cadillac, Mich., com'. 
pleted . several passes while an· 
other fir s t - yea r man, Jerry 
Luzater of Three Rivers, Mich., 
completed one long one and sever· 
al short jump passes against the 
Spartans' varsity secondary. 

Minnesota ... 
MINNEAPOLIS (iP) - Emphasis 

was placed on passing Thursday 
by the University of Minnesota 
Fesler and his Gophers looking 
football team, which Coach Wes 

ST. LOUIS (iP)- Everything . ahead to the season's opener here 
but a congressional investigation Sept. 29 against Washington. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
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T Suspected Briber 
Gives Self Up in N. Y. 

NEW YORK (iP) - Jack (Zip) 
West, accused as a fixer in the big 
college basketball scandal, gave 
himself up Thursday because "I'm 
tired of living like a hunted 'an

MAUREEN CONNOLLY was taken borne by her aunt (left) and 
mother after she arrived in San Diego Thursday from Forest Hills, 
N.Y., where she became the youngest U,S. women's tennis champion 
Wednesday by defeating Shirley Fry. Her quick return caught San 
Diego off balance with no time to arrange a big civic reception. But 
Mayor John Butler flew from San Francisoo's Japanese peaoe con
ference to head se.veral hundred welcomers. 

W;lS suggested by those arguing After the pass drill, the Gopher 
the pros and cons of Bill Veeck'<; squad scrimmaged for the remain· 
use of a midget in a game here dcr of the practice session. A 
last month. standout again Thursday was Mel 

Now even that proposal has Holme, 220-pbund sophomore from 
J 

Ct. 
N. 

C~ 
D. 
Pbl 

been made. Stambaugh, Mich., who gained 

imal." 
It comes from Julian Rice, who .varctage consistently. 

He was held in $50,000 bail, ---------------------------
identified himself as a "New York P cI 
lawyer" and "director of fan's U r ue ••• 

charged with bribery and con
spiracy. 

A nationwide hunt had been on 
for him since he was indicted in 
July. He was charged with offer
ing a $10,000 bribe to Gene Mel
chion'c, Bradley university's a11-
America, to throw a 1950 champ
ionship basketball game with City 
College of New York. Melchiorre 
said he turned down the bribe. 

The district attorney's office 
called the alleged bribe offer "a 
preliminary indictment and only 
a minute part of his activities." 

West, 40, pleaded innocent. 
He gave himself up-to two re

porters for the New York Post. 
They said they met West by pre
arrangement in an early morning 
rendezvous outside the city. 

'The reporters said they offered 
to drive West in to surrender to 
the district attorney's office and 
that he agreed. 

Basketball 's biggest scandal has 
enmeshed 31 players from six 
big-time college teams- Bradley, 
Toledo, City College, Manhattan, 
Long Island, and New York uni
versity. 

--------.,,.....---------------:------., research guild." He announced his 
Not on TV -

Flanagans vs. Gobs 
- But What a Brawl 

* * * * * * MINNEAPOLIS IlPI--A "slight" as he talked to ncwsmen. Hc said 
di~agreement over the rel:ltive he got it when he was slugged 
value of aces and deuces in a with the butt of a .45 by a naval 
stud poker game left boxing's guard. 
fighting Flanagans slightly be- Del and his brother, Glen, a 

motion in a letter to Roy Stock
ton , sports editor of the Post-

I
Dispatch, saying he had written a 
letter to the house subcommittee 
now investigating baseball's struc
ture. 

In the lcltcr to committee chair
man Emanuel cller (D-N. Y.), 
Rice asks for permission to appear 
bcfore the investigators " to press 
a charge of a monopolistic act by 
President Will Harridge oJ. the 
American league." 

wildered and in jail Thursday. ranking featherweight, were ar- them. 

LAFAYETTE, IND. M- Dale 
Samuels, Purdue's No. I passing 
quartcrback, was thc only starting 
backfield holdover from last 
year's team Thursday as Coach 

tu Holcomb's Boilermakers went 
through their practice paces. 

Lightweight senior John Dur
ham, who returned the initial 
kickoIr in the Indiana game last 
ycar 85 yards for a touchdown, 
was shifted to left halfback to 
r place veteran Mike Maccioli 
who was called to the army. 

Incliana . .. 
"We wuz robbed," they howled rested by police after the navy "The two of us were doing all 

figuratively as they protested the preferred charges against them. right-ror awhile," Del said, with BLOOMINGTON, IND. (Ill 
"decision" which resulted in a The two brothers, visiting a Cl'nch Clyd Smith 8urveyed the 

a rueCul grin. it d re f h' I disorderly conduct and assault lriend at the base, stopped off at lip.' e per ormanc 0 IS n· 
and battery charge against them. the club for a lew fast hands of When they SIlW they were out- <ii<l.\a Hoosiers Thursday and said 

The charges arose after Del poker. The game opened slow numbercd the two lads decided thi!> year's first two days of loot· 
and Glen engaged in a "minor" and everybody was having a fine discrction was the b lier pari oJ! ball rractice were the "best with-
skirmish with "about 50 sailors" timc. valor and h ad d ror civilian tor- in 01] memory." 
at the chief petty officer's club "Everything was fine until thot ritory. Their hasty retreat W'IS Two v t ran linemen, however, 
on the WOld-Chamberlain navy sailor callcd a deuce an ace," halted at thc navy base gllle. were 51 'felin d for a few days with 
base last night. Dcl said. "I claimcd it was a I The Flanagnns said th y w ren't injurie Pete Russo, 220-pound 

"Those sailors tried to call a deuce and the troublc started." , anymore to blame than the s liOI'R. s nior tOl'kl , su!fered a sprained 
deuce an ace," Del, one of tho The (wo Irishmen said that IThey said th only rca on they ankl·' ana' junior guand Danny 
nation's leading lightweight's said. when the trouble started a swarm ran was because th re were so Thoma r l' iv d n split lip that 

He nursed a lump on his head of sailors jumped in and mobbed many sailors. l ' quir d SC\'Q1' stitches. _ ~ . . 

W. 
81. 
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Buckeye 'Air Threats 

(AP Wlre,h ••• ) 

SERVING NOTICE to their Bl.- Ten opponen ts that Ohio State will 
Doillet for passers were three Buckeye quarterbacks who limbered 
UP In the big Ohio stadium. They are (left to right) Tony CurelHo, 
Bill Wilks, and Tom Hauge. Iowa. meets Ohio State at Columbus 
Otl. 27. 

Series O-pener Set for Oct. 3 
, NEW YORK (JP) - Barring ing on the race they can be played 

1 
playoffs, the world series 'Yilt on Monday and Tuesday in the 
open on Wednesday, Oct. 3, unless A . 1 Th N t· · I 
Cleveland wins the American mencan eague. e a IOna 
league pennant in which case it league has set aside only Monday I 
will start Thursday, Oct. 4, in for such contests. r 
Cleveland. The series opens this year in 

Representatives of the pennant the American league park where 
contenders decided Thursday in a 
three-hour meeting to keep the the first two games will be played, 
same ticket scale as last year and followed by three games in the 
eliminated any open days for National league park, and then two 
travel. in the American-assuming that 

Attending the meeting were the more than four games are needed 
Brooklyn Dodgers and New York in the best four of seven competi
Giants of the National league, and tion. 

the Cloveland Indians. New Yor~ "-----------ii;iii Yankees and Boston Red Sox of 
the American league. The Chicago 
White Six were invited but didn't 
attend apparently deciding the 
outlook was hopeless. 

The reason for the later start
ing date in Cleveland is that two 
big conventions have tied up all 
available hotel space there through 
Oct. 3. 

For the first time this year a I 

new baseball rule comes into play. 
If, when the season ends on Sun
lay, Sept. 30, any games postponed 
by bad weather still have a bear-

THE 51 ANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT OB 

J 
Cimland , 8.. 00 .630 
N ... York " 82 49 6" 1 
Btslon .. 78 ~I .6 ;; 4 
Cbl, •• o .. 7a '" .M;; 1 II ~ 
D"roll .. 61 72 .4~!J 23 
1blild,Ipbla MJ '8 .418 28' , 
W"hln.to. 5~ " .1f18 ,!9' ~ 
81. Lo.ls , 40 90 .308 4'1' ~ 

TOOA V'S PITClIERS 
W"bln.lon at New York-lluds on (I 

II v~ Reynolds (lS-7) 
Bo.lon .t Pbll .. delphla-(~-Iwl-nlrhl) 

~WI,ht ( 6-~) and Scarborourh 111 -7) VS. 
."Uo (10 ... 1) and Kellner (II - I~ ) I 

Olmland at t. Louls-(~- Iwl -nl,bt)
tlftiJ (18-10) and Feller ( ~I-n , .•. 
.,,,. (H) and Garver (I n-II ) 
D""II al Chlea,o - (2.lwl-nllhl) -

Tllch (H-R) and lIulebln On (11-8) va. 
PI",. (It-13) and lIoleombe (10-9 ) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT OD 

Bro.klyn . 8:; 41 .111\ 
N.w York 8l 51 .000 lS' , 
81. Lo.I. .. . 07 63 .IlHi 17 
Btsltn " 65 (il\ .~!lll Jl/' ~ 
P~llade i pbla 6.. 611 .I~:; 21 
Clacinnatl . ~1 78 .4~~ 2!I' lt 
PIUsbur.b . G7 78 4" " '!!I' ¥ 

• Cbl".. 116 7M . 118 SO 
TODAY'S PIT IIER 

Pblladelphla . 1 Brooklrn-Cburcb (la
Ir R,herl 11.-11) VB. Roe (lK-~) or 

117-8) 
81. L .. ls at Pili bur .. b (nl .. bt)-Po

•• bky <ro-m VI. Carl en t~- I) 
Clil".o II Clnclnnall (nllbl) - Rasb 

(I.,) .. , Blackwell (14-18) or Raffens
Mr,tr (13-11) 

(Only Gamea Scbeduled ) 

Thr·ee I League 
( eml-linal ) 

'Qpnoy .. ... 000 OIl\) Oll-~ 7 n 
lerre Hille . 11011 000 IXII-I 4 R 

Urban Ind , mltb; Ramer. 1\(alalloskl ' 
(I) and BeJml n . 

IQ, lncJ I.~dl but 01 IIYe .erl .. 1-0) 
( emi-linal ) 

Ct ...... ,1'. 010 000 000-1 8 0 
I. 100 010 00 -~ 0 2 

Itlber, (8) and Krataer; Du
Willi • . 

lead. bul .1 five .rle 1-0) 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
AIR CON DITIO NED 

TONIGHT 
Orl,lnal Gin,bam '" Overall Dane. 

Beol In Weslern Swl n , 
TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

Pat Ma, Daurhter, Son, wear Overails i 

Glnrbams '" Jeans 

SATURDAY 
"NAME BAND MUSIC" 

RAY WINEGAR 
& HIS GREAT BAND 

I~ ARTISTS ]2 
le&turlnr 

LOVELY DOROmy GAY 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Popular " OVER-28-NITE" 

I STRAND LAST DAY 
ESTUER WILLIJ\~IS 

I10WARD KEEL 
- TECHNICOLOR -

" PAGAN LOVE SONG" 
- PLUS -

"BLAZlNG BULLETS" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~iP 
TARTS SATURDAY 

.. FIR~T RUN MITf t 

EDWARDS · GIANT WITHERS 
-.. . - ··evE flAGG 

I U (IS., 
GENE IlATS MUIIDIl TO THE DlAwr 

TID DAILY IOWAN. I'IUDAY, 8D'T. 7, ttl l - P" GE"" 

Sox Whip Browns; Cards Win 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - The Chicago I run. 

White Sox trounced the St. LOllis Although h erequired relief from 
B.rowns, 9-4, Thursday night be- rookie Dick Bokelmann Cliff 
hmd the seven-hit pitching of Chambers received credit 'for his 
Randy Gumpert, who rapped out 12th victory against 11 loss s. 

CLnciD"all . 110 1&0 ............ 
Plttsbar .. b ItII 118:.1 ",,-1 t. 1 

Fo". Pu ......... 1 (II). Byerly (1). Blad:
well (8) and IIowell. Pollett. WIl... (1) 
and Gara,loLa. BR: P .. b-Bowerl.n. WI". 
Pollel. LP-F •. 

four singles himseJ[ in a 17-hit 
bombardment by Chicago. 

Orestes Minoso contributed 
three doubles and Eddie Robinson 
hit his 26th homer of the season 
for Chicago. 
Chlca .. o ... 400 030 011-9 17 0 
SI. Loul. , . 200 000 OO~~ 7 0 

G a mperl and Nlarho. ; McDonald . Ma
hone,. (I). 1\(ark.1I (6). Pal .. e (II) and 
BaU.. IIRS: Cbl-Robln.on: IL-Wood. 
WP-Gamperl. LP-McDonald. 

* * * 
Cards 10, Cubs 2 

CHICAGO (JP) - The St. Louis 
Cardinals slugged the offerings of 
four pitchers for 11 hits, including 
four home runs, a triple and two 
doubles, for a 10-2 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs Thursday. 
single. 

Stan Musial added his 32nd 
homer, in addition to a single, and 
Red Scboendienst his sixth home 

. EN D S T OD AY 

STORMY WEATHER 
- PLUS -

CENTENNIAL SUMMER 

Starts Saturday - . 
ft,t",esr /hr-N K)~J 

- , 
garlts Rib- i 

I 

PLUS 1ST c r ry SHOWING 

PORTRAIT OF A HEEL! 

- AI 
F .. 

CESAR ROMERO· JUNE HAVOC 
XTRA! XTRA! 

LAUREL & HARDY 
in 

GOING BYE- BYE 

"DOORS OPEN I: 1(, - I()I:OO" 

Gtrttti) 
STARTS 

TODAY "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

- PLUS -
COLOR CARTOON 

"HOLD THAT LION P LEASE" 

- LATEST NEWS -

NOW: SI. Louis . I II 000 831-10 II 0 
Chl.,.,o . 001 COl eoo- '1 6 0 

Chamber.. Bokelman (6) and arnl ; 
McLbh. Du bie l (:1). Klipp leln (7). Lown 
(8) and Owen. Bur ..... (i). UR: IL
Mu.lal. Jobnson. n. Rice. .boendlen I ; 

VARSilY 
~U"'fOliIAliIl' (OQ. End MONDATf 

hl-lIf1k.ls, Smalley. WP-Cbamber. LP-
MoLl,b . ' 

THEY WERE SIX •• • 
BUT THEY fOUGHT UK! 600! 

BAIIW 
PAYTON 

ENDS • J AMES MASON - ONE WAY STREET • LATE 
TONITE . FARLEY GRANGER - THEY LIVE BY NIGHT . SHOW 

I 

Air : STARTS 

:eof:~:~::~:n l [ '1 A z· , Saturday . 
FIRST SHOWING IN IOWA CITY i 

l , 
-_ ••• • ••• , • • • • • ••• , •••••••• , •• ', •• ",111"".,111111""111,,-

Scourge of the Spanish Main! J 
Adventure. 01 Sabatini'. Daring 8uc~aneer' i 

ToJtTUNES ~ 
!?F. 2 

CAPTAIN BlOOD. ,i ., ~ 

with ,,:~ Z 

LOUIS HAY WARD l~~; 0 
Patricia Medina • George Macready. (~:::~4~~~ ~ 

The Double 
Life of a 

PIRATl 
QUEEn! 

..: ..... ~ .. h·(~ ...... ~.~1ii •.• J~ ~ 

DRAMA 
SUSPENSE . ...... DI 1 

BY DAYI 

' " I THIEF 
BY NIGHT! 

LISA FERRADA Y 
RON RANDEll 

DOUGLAS ' 
. • J~ K~NN~Y 

o 
:z: 
~ 

~ .... -:z: 
z 
::l 
a.: 
.... 
~ 
a.: -I&. .' C"'C 

.J 

~ 
/ 

. ~ 
,~ 
"" ; 

~ I 
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• • 
WANT AD RATES . ------~--- - - . 

One day............ Gc per word 
Three days ...... 10c per word 

Ix days .......... 13c per word 
One Month ..... 39c per word 
Minimum Charge .......... 500 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One IIlonth ........ 50c per col. inch 
(A \'g. 21 insertions) 

-us for Sale --M""iSCe'iiCiIieo 

LEONARD Refl'Jgera 

SECTIONAL sola. 
table. misc. 8-0435 

tor. $65. Phone 7531. .- ---
lamp. rug. coffee 

aCter 6. 

S· c t' d SMALL. Wesllnghou 
IX onsecu lYe ays, condition. $48. Din 

se refrigerator. Good 
i 3857. . . _--per day ............ 60c per col. inch 

O D 75 1 . h IfliNTING? Let a D ne ay ............ c per co . mc find It lor y~u. 8 
aUy Tnwan Want Ao 
-w .. rds-6 daYIl-$i.04. 

Brlnr Ad,'ertlsements to Cdll 4191. today. 
Tbe Dally Iowan Busln es. Offloe 
n.~~ment. East Hall or pbone 

4191 
DeadUne Weekdays. p.m. 

I Thousnnas or peo-LOOK In your attic 
pie readinll the low 

are Interested In wn 
Iowan ad3 get re~ul 

an ciasslfied section 
at you hove to sell 
Is. Call 4191 today I .----

ANTIQUES. Call 8-3 216. 

Work W anted ---
nin s. Dial 3250. 

1'.. L ... 
Lost andFound Want to Buy 

WANT used wa_hlnll ma~hlne anc.! elec- FOuND: New WOY to find prticle you 
tric l'efrlgel·otor. Cnll "2054, days, lostl A Dolly lowlIIl Want Ad will 

assist finder rctufI\ It to You. Phone 
4191. 

Automotive 
Music and Radio 

USED auto parts. ('oralvlr~ Salva,e Co . 
Dial 8-1821. RADIO repairlnll. JACKSON'S ELEC 

TRIC AND mF1' MilS 
WANTED : Oid caM tor junk. Bob 

Goody's Auto Ports. Dial 8·1755. For foot comfort . . • 

Loans Fo!' new shoe look . . 

QtnCK LOANS on Jewelry. clothln.I, ED SIMPSON 
radial, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, U6~ 113 Iowa A venue S. Dubuque. -

$$$$$$$ LOANED on ,una, cameral. dla· Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
monds, clothlnll. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

LET US REP A lB YOUR SHOE n S Rooms for .Rent WASHINGS and Ira g Co. lOY East Burllnl/tt' 
------------------------~~-----------------------

SINGLE rooms tor graduate..,r employed 
women. Phone 4354. 432 E. Blooming

ton . 

ROOMS for men. Uptown 'h block from 
campus. Dlnl 5787. 

ROOMS for student IIlrls. Dial 4954. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM FOR MALE 
student. Pleasant and convenient loca

tion . Dial 8-3103. 

ROOMS and 113rollle. 1126 Rochester Ave. 
3247. 

ROp.IS FOR ,,!'1m. Private entrance. Dial 
748~. 

SINGLE rooms. graduate men studenis. 
714 Iowa Ave. Phone 2667. 

ROOM for ,raduate ma(l student. New 
home, west side, quiet, reasonable. 

Phone 6274 or 4631. 

Apartment for Rent 

THREE room furnished apartment. ~5.00. 
Phone 3475. 

SMALL furnished apartment for student 
man Itnd wife. Dial 3426. 

DESIRABLE 3 room furnished apt. Utili
ties furnished and garage . $56. Writ!: 

Box 6 Daily Iowan. 

TWO unfurnished four room apartments 
for ad ults. Stoves. private baths. prt

va te entrances, one gns furnace and other 
stoker. Pay own utilities. Bath. At 910 S. 
Dodge st . Dial 3226. 

SMALL furnished apartmen\ for student 
man and wlfe. Dia l 3426. 

TWO roorr.s, 'J!a bath. furnished apart· 
ment upstairs. $60. One room. kitchen 

privilelles downstairs, $35. 625 South Gil· 
bert. Dial 8-1\129. 

lnstrucuon 
BALLROOM dance lessons. Mimi Youde 
Wuriu. Dial 94ft,; . 

Insurance 
FOR fire and auto tnsurance, homes anC! 

acrealles, see Whiting-Kerr Realty Co 
Dial 21Z3. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1949 DODGE Custom ClUb Coupe. low 

mlleage, radio. hea te r . miscellaneous 
extras. New Goodyear tires and sa fet 
tubes. A- J condition. Can be linanced 18 
months. Dia l 7833 after 6 p .m. 

'37 CHEVROLET - 2 Door DeLuxe. 
Phor,e 4354. 

1950 NASH sedan. 1947 CHEVROLE1' 
FleetUne. 1939 CHEVROLET 2 door, 

1936 CHRYSLER sedan 1939 DODGE se
d an. Ekwall MC!lor Co. 627 S. Capitol st. 

'49's-'5O'5-'51's: Looking for a newer 
model? Ii the car you want Is not 

li sted . let a Daily It .va~ Want Ad find 
It- have owners call you to buy or trade. 
Dial 4191. 

Help Wanted 
WOMAN-Full or part time . Irish Potato 

Chip Co. 509 S. Linn. 

STUDENT for part lime Janitor work. 
Larew Co. 

PART tjme student help. Relch's Cafe. 

WANTED : Lady for Inside floor sales. 
Larew :IIlumblng and Heating Co. 

WANTr:. : Man for appliance sales. Sal
ary plus commission. Must have own 

car. Larew Plumbing and Heating Co. 

coon board jobs available In fraternity. 
Phone 5432. 

Help Wanted

Nite Shift 
Need young woman in our 
art department. Hours, 4:30 
p.m, to 1:00 a.m, Good 
wages, interesting work. See 
Mr. R. ~rosby, Moore Busi
ness Forms Inc, 605 S. Gil
bert . . 

HENRY 

9-5 

--------------'----------------------------------.~------~----------~----,-

Tl4Ar's WHY I 
FIGURED YOU'D 

JUMP Ar'T1-1E CHANe 
....... ,.-.....,..- TO ,...., ARRY ME .!' 

.u 

50 ILL ~VE Al.l THE BAO 
NEWS I HAVE UNTiL AFTER 

SUPPER" AND I HAVE 
PLENTY OF IT TONIGHT 

TRA VEUNG? Cut expense. ::;-. 
\\ Ilh rid r. $1 Want Ad may cut I 

expenses ' •. Dln l 4191. 

House For Renl ---. 

VlODERi't housekeeping ca bins lor 
(I~nt couples. Two miles from camp 

Dlnl 2330. 

Move Yourself 
and Save %! 

Rent a HERTZ truck and drive 
yourself. Special long 
rates. No chnuftcur's license 
quired. 

1405 3rd Street S.E. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

DIAL 4-0277 

-----------------.. ---__ 1 
CARL 
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Pictures 
. Business, Pleasure Don't Mix? ~i il.I;.., ~viets Will J~st Have to Make-It Do .someho~ . 

j 

APPEARS BUSINESS AND PLEASURE do mix where Miami 
betels provide portable dictaphone machines so vacationing business 
executives call keep up with their correspondem:e. Danny Danluck, 
'. salesman from Iowa, received help from Joanne Sherwood, a va

J ~alioning secretary. 

Twin-Jet Beats Atlantic Record 

mE FASTEST FLIGHT across the Atlantic was made in four hours 
Iud 19 minutes by a British twin-jet Canberra light bomber of the 
lbove type. Pilot R. P. Beaumont of the Royal air force covered the 
!.f72 miles between Belfast, Northern Ireland, and Gander, New
I,odland, at an average speed of 480.2 miles per hour, putting him 
within 49 minutes of the time It takes the sun to make that crossing. 

Asks to Be Indicted with Newsmen 

) ............. ,. " ....... ..... .. ... "', • ..,. J _ ..... if ....... ",.4., •• 1 .. " . ..... "'... ~ .. J.u J .JIOmt ,j" 

Ml'airoop ch~plalD , padlocked the door of his church in protest to 
~ IDdlctment' of five n~w~men on charges of defamation at Lake 
Charles, La. recently. The Rev. Byrd said he would challenge the 
~eaileu parish (county) district attorney tOdDcUct him alon, with 
_bel'l of. 'fle Lake Charles Alberlcan Prell on the cbarfe that 
iteJ defaliled admitted , .... ble ... INId some pilblie oltlelall. The Rev. 
am sai4l the paper Wal "juat echoln( wbat dtlzens (roup told 
,,1Iee about (ambllllJ'." 

THIS IS THE LIVING ROOM OF THE PALATIAL $1,600,000 Templeton Crocker mansion near an 
Francisco which the Russian delegation ren.ed for the Japanese peace treaty conference. The grounds 
are in disrepair, but the mansion is livable, with its 39 l'ooms and 19 bathrooms. 

Miss D. C. 

Tumblerful 

n.'ztBkL, two-week-old Chi
hu~hua puppy wel,hln, Just 
etcb& ounces, was ,rateful for 
cool sides of a (lass In Lon&' 
Beach, CaUf., his home, durin, 
a recent heat wave. • 

* * * 
I • • 

JUNE KLEIN, 21, (left) will 
represent the District of Colum
bia. in the l\Iiss America pageant 

-at Atlantic City Satul:day. She 
was born in 8rooklyn, N.Y. 
Suzanne Parrott, (right) 18. will 
be Miss Delaware at the pa
geant. She is tbe daughter of a 
Dover physician. 

* * * 

Miss Delawa re 

IGreater Love Hath No Man-I 

A 19-YEAR-OLD U.S. Marine, Cpl. Bert M. Johnson (second right), 
Gralld Prairie, Tex., wUnessed a ceremony as U.S. Navy Sec. Dan 
Kimball (right) IJresented the COllgressional medal 01 Honor post
hURlOUsly to the parents of the buddy who saved his life. Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Obrelon (left) of Los An,e1es, Calif., are the parents or 
PIc. Eugene A. Obre(on, 19, who shielded . the fallen Johnson with 
his own bod>: 1UlW cut down by enemy mac~eC1ln fire durl~ 
cOlllbat ill korea. 
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Defense Mobilizer 
Says Pinch 'Is Here' 
On Civilian Goods 

Action Flares on Korean Front 

WASHINGTON 1m - Defense 
Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson said 
Thursday that military production 
has finally hit its stride and the 
10ng-threatened pinch on civilian 
goods "is here." 

"From here on out, production 
of military items will step up and 
by next year I think it will step 
up sharply," he told a p~ess con
ference . 

What it means to consumers, 
Wilson said, is that "vastly greater 
amounts of materials" will have to 
be diverted into tanks, planes, 
guns and other weapons, with a 
corresponding cut in automobiles, 
TV sets, household appliances and 

'10 . .. 

similar goods. (AP Wirephoto) 
His statement followed a new ALLIED TROOPS MANAGED TO FIGHT lhelr way out 01 Red en

order by the defense production circlement (A) Thursday after an IS-hour battle against thousands 
administration cutting back civil- of tank-supported Chinese. The surprise attack on the western front 
ian use of steel, copper and a1u- which embraces Kaesong (underlined ), site of suspended truce talkS: 
minum during the three months broke the lull lhat extended back before the opening of the armis
beginning Oct. 1. Supplies of car- tice talks in that area. On the eastern front (B), marines regained 
bon steel for most civilian uses 400 yards lost earlier to North Korean Reds. Allied forces (black 
will be cut from 70 to 58 per cent arrows) were faclne Communist troops (open arrows) north of 

Yang", as the UN braced for a pOssible new offensive by powerful 
of the pre-Korean war level, cop- enemy forces. 
per from 60 to 54 per cent, and - __________________ _ 

aluminum from 50 to 46 per cent. Traffic Toll Mou-nt-:--s-; -

Ne~o~~~~:~~~:g: 1) Soon to Hit 1 Million 
countries. 

"These people have not come 
here with any intention of assist
ing Japan or advancing the cause 
of peace. They have come to do 
mischief," he barked. 

He challenged Russia to "lift 
the mystery of those hundreds of 
Japanese prisoners of war in Si
beria of whose fate, six years 
after tern, ination of hostilities, 
nothing whatever is known." 

CHICAGO (lPI - Mary Richard
son, age 6, is a statistic. 

So are her mother, father and 
two brothers. 

But Mary is listed in a separate 
book from that recording the re
mainder of her family. 

The difference is that Mary is 
alive, although badly injured. The 
rest of her family is dead. 

Truman's Elephant Dies 
CAPETOWN, South Africa iU'I -

President Truman's gift elephant 
from the King of Cambodia died 
aboard ship in the harbor here 
Thursday. 

The elephant became ill as the 
ship, Steel Surveyor, was putting 
ir.to the harbor. The beast col
lapsed and died a little later. 

M~ther Faints More Red Charge.! 
Expected to Come 

When She Sees Say UN Officers . 
Filth of Scho'o~ 

~I 

txd 
clen' 
,nd 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) M - The f, 
Communists denounced today as ~e~ 
"entirely unsatisfactory" the latest A 
United Nations' rejections of truct 

ANTIOCH, ILL. (lPI - A mother violations charges, but they did pe~ 
fainted Thursday when she saw not make any new protest. ' l~b'CI 
the "indescribably filthy" bed Meanwhile, high Allied officera ~ 
where her child had slept at a predicted that the Red command- aa1 
"private school" operated by 75- ers would answer with a new pro-
year-old Miss Daisy Hull. paganda blast Gen. Matthew B. 1 

Lake County state's Attorney Ridgway's proposal to shift the 
Robert C. Nelson filed charges ac- Korean truce talks to a new site, 
cusing Mis Hull of contributing to Authorities agreed that another 
the dependency of 15 underfed and flood of Red charges and demandl 
ill-clothed children whom Miss would come close to finishing oU 
Hull lodged at the school. the talks. As the fighting spread 

In addition Miss Hull faces a daily, the whole idea of an agree
state charge ~f operating a school ment to stop it receded into the 
for juveniles without a license. background. 

If convicted on all counts and The latest Red reply on the sub. 
given maximum consecutive sen-j ject of .truce violations was on the 
tences, Miss Hull could be impri- delegalJon level. . 
soned in county jail for 16 years An answer to Rldgway was ex· 
and fined $5,000. pec.ted from Communist Ge~s . Kim 

Nelson raided the school Tues- 11 Sung and Pen~ Teh-Hual, North 
day after the mother of one of thc ~orean and CblOese commanders 
pupils made a suprise visit and ill Korea. 
found "terrible" conditions. ---~---

"I can't find words to tell you Gerard Dies; 
how bad things were," Nelson said. 
"But this will give you an idea: One-Time Envoy 
We took the mother of one child 
in Thursday and showed her the To Germany 
absolutely crummy bed wherl1. her 
child slept. She took one look 'and 
collapsed into a faint. 

"The beds were so moldy I 
WOUldn't let my dog lay on one. 
Only two had sheets. 

"In the basement we found a 
pile of dirty laundry, covered with 
flies, piled seven feet. long, lour 
feet wide and two feet deep. The 
water in the washing machine was 
black. The kid's clothes were fil
thy." 

Nelson said the Illinois state 
department of welfare had 
launched a separate inquiry into 
the case. 

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y. (JIl) ~ 
James W. Gerard, 84, Am~t\to'l 
ambassador to Germany prior to 
the United States' entry into Wor~ 
War I, died Thursday at his Sum. 
mer home here. 

He had been ill for several day~ 
His assignment to the Germany 

of Kaiser Wilhelm was one of the 
m('st ticklish ever served by an 
American diplomat. 

Gerard was a virtual prison 
of the Germans briefly after the 
U.S. entered the war but evenlula. 
ly was allowed to leave the 
countrv. When the session adjourned 

shortly after Bcrcndsen's speech, 
a crowd of at least 50 autograph 
seekers delayed his departure, 

The Labor Day week end tock 
a toll of 453 dead on the nation's 
highways and brought the United 

S~tes closer ~ counting i~ one j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ millionth traffic fatality. 

French Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman, taking cognizance of the 
troubled world situation, said 
France decided to sign the treaty 
despite "imperfections and risks" 
entailed in it. 

Draft Quota • • • 
(Continl/ed frollt page 1) 

But the Richardson family 
didn't even have the distinction 
of being counted among the holi
day traffic deaths. They were 
killed on Tuesday, the day after 
the holiday, when their car col
lided with a trailer truck. 

Thursday, Mary lay in st. 
James hospital in suburban Chi
cago Heights, her face and head 
covered with bandages. 

"Mama, bring my mama," she 
moaned. 

go into the a~ . Dr. Charles S. Baer couldn't tell 
The marine corps turned to the her that her mother was dead. 

draft in August for the first time "She's too weak to know the 
since a brief period in World truth," said Dr. Baer. "She's fight
War II. Through November, its ing for her life." 
requests total 26,480 men. All Mary's skull was fractured and 
told, selective service has asked her jaw apparently broken in the 
712,480 men since it resumed op- accident Tuesday which killed her 
erations last September. father, Richard Richardson, 47, 

The navy ahd air force haven't of Tarrytown, N. Y., her mother 
asked for any draftees since firing and her two brothers, Jimmy, 11, 
staTted in Korea and the raising and Daniel, not quite a year old. 
o~ the armed forces goal to Her aunt, Mrs. Anne Nevens, 
3,500,000 men. 44, of Black Oak, Ind., wept as 

Whether new regulations now she told how the Richardson's 
awaiting Pre sid e n t Truman's traveled west in hopes of finding 
signature will help fill the an- a new life after years of hard
nounced calls is problematical. ship. 
He hasn't indicated when he will Mrs. Richardson was a nurse 
sign the measure. here until she married Richard-

Between 150,000 and 200,000 son and they moved to Tarrytown 
childless married men would lose where he worked as a plant 
their deferments under the new guard and credit investigator. 
rules and an estimated 150,000 Last month, they decided to 
4-F's may be drafted when the move back to Chicago and visited 
armed forces' mental standards Mrs. Nevens to inspect a filling 
are lowered. station they planned to buy here 

Some 500,000 childless hus- with a little money they had man
aged to save. 

bands were in the deferred cate- En route to Medford, Wis., 
gory on July 31 but about one- TuE!sday to visit Mary's grand
third of them were expected to mother, Mrs. Mary Jakel, 73, the 
fail pre-induction . mental or phy- family took the wrong road. 
sical examinations. Others will Richardson t;ied to turn off 
retain deferments because they the highway and the car collided 
are in essential jobs or their wives with an automobile carrier truck 
are pregnant. Unborn children driven by Robert Spencer, 42,' 
now are considered dependents. Clinton, Ia. 

Mary's uncle, Adolph Jakel, 
MICHALEK WILL REMAIN 35, said Mrs. Nevens would care 

VERMILLION, S.D. (JP) - Dr. for Mary until permanent ar
Louis Michalek, cleared by a cor- rangements are made for her. 
oner's jury of blame in the deaths "There was no insurance as 
of two "human guinea pigs" dur- far as I know," be said. "The 
ing an experiment with sedatives, family was just able to make ends 
will retain his research post at the meet." 
University of South Dakota. That is the story behind just 

The state board of regents of a few of the statistics that will 
education said, however, tHat the be published later this year when 
28-year-old researcher will not the nation counts its one milliontll 
engag~ in further clinical research traffic death since the invention 
with human beings. of the automobile. 

OPEN WEEKDAYS TILL 6 P.M. MONDAYS TILL 9 P.M. 

PEAS 
DEL MONTE 

COFFEE 
ALL BRANDS 

DRIP or REGULAR 

KETCHUP 
HEINZ 

2 Larre 
cans 45( lb. 89( Lar&,e 

Bottle 23c 

2 

TUNA FISH 
GRATED 

~-!!-lb. 
caD 25( 
CHERRIES 

RED PITTED 
STURQEON BAY 

No. Z 
cans 43( 

PORK and BEANS 

3 
VAN CAMP 

No. Z 
cans 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

25( 46-0z. 
can 

Marshmallows 
LARGE PACKAGE 

19( 
BUTTER 

IOWA 

lb. 69( 
-WE RESERVE THE RIGH'I' TO lDlIT Q ANTITIES

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

NEW CROP 

FANCY YAMS 3 
LAIlGE PASCAL 

CELERY .. • • • 
HOMEGROWN 

A·Aa''--

QUALITY MEATS 
WILSON 

PICNIC HAMS .. 
FIR T CUT • 

PORK CHOPS • • 

Ib·45c 
Ib·53( 
Ib·99( 
lb. 59( 
Ib·3jc 




